
The vets ladies had a another nice social day with lots of laughter on Monday.  

Tuesday’s men’s vets comp, a stableford, was won by Barry Young with an impressive 40 

points. Rowan Butler was runner -p with 39. Ball winners were john Tom, 38, Trevor 

Kiernan, 35, and john Green in a countback with 34 points. Nearest the pins went to mark 

Mal Dickson, Dave Worgan and Rowan Butler who also won the putting.  The vets Open 

comes up August 29. 

The women played a monthly medal stroke on Wednesday. Leonie Davison was best in 

for the day with nett 75. Next were Sandra Williams and Julie McRae with nett 77’s. This 

was also the 6th and final round of the NSW medal qualifier. The 3 division 

representatives to compete at the New England District Golf Associations regional final 

will be Helen Edwards, Leonie Davison and Anne Coote. They will now play the regional 

finals at Guyra in October to determine who will represent New England in the NSW State 

Final of the NSW medal.  

Four Inverell  ladies travelled for the Armidale scramble on Wednesday. The team of 

Trudi Tonkin, Ang Driscoll, Lou Cathie and Naomi Marshall came 4th of 12 teams and only 

3 shots from the winners. 

Peter Payne took out Thursday’s 12-hole comp with an impressive 31 points. He was 
followed by Kevin Campbell, 30, and Bob Watson, 27. Graham Moore won the putting 
while Rodney Loy was nearest the pin. 

Helen Tickle was the winner of the ladies stableford on Friday. She finished with 33 

points. Jan Frater was next with 32. 

Morgan Reece, 23 points, was the winner of  Friday’s Tradies 9-hole Comp. He finished 4 

points ahead of Brett Woodward.  

It was a very close finish in Saturday’s men’s stableford when a four-way  countback was 

needed to decide the winner for the day.  Nick Lehman, Tony Driscoll, Brett Woodward 

and Simon Smith finished in that order, each with 38 points. The last three would be 

thinking ‘if only ‘.  Others to go well were Herb Cox, 37 and Ken Luxford, 36. They were 

followed by7 players with 34 points. 

Ange Driscoll led the field again in Saturday’s ladies stableford. She finished with 34 and 

was followed by Trudi Tonkin and Sue Urquhart with 32.  
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Michael Williams was best in for Sunday’s medley stableford. He finished with 37 points,  

3 point s ahead of Sam Williams. 

 

The weeks competitions  

Monday - ladies vets meet at 8:30 for a 9am start. To a social 9 holes. 

Tuesday – the men’s vets  will play a stableford, tee off at 9am, while the Super vets will 

hit off at 10:45.  

Wednesday – the ladies play a 4BBB. Tee off 9am. 

Thursday – the men play their 12-hole comp. 

Friday – the ladies play a stableford and the Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies Comp 

will also take place. 

Saturday – The men and the ladies will play a stablefords. 

Sunday – will be a medley stableford and last chance to complete round 1 of Marquart 

Jug. 

 

 

Helen Edwards, Leonie Davison and Anne Coote were the winners of the 3 

divisions in the Inverell qualifier for the NSW medal.  They have earned the 

right to represent at Guyra where the New England representatives will be 

determined.  


